
Big Beast (feat. Bun B, T.I. & Trouble)

Killer Mike

Hard core G shit, homie, I don't play around
Ain't shit sweet like a peach, this ain't...

Call ...the dealers, and the strippers, and the clubbers down
Bet you're coming off their magic city with a...
Looking in the club on tourists, mother fuckers
Welcome to Atlanta... the jury mother fucker!

.and all that niggers found is some rubber and some pain
Loud mother fucker, loud come up...

Loud mother fucker, loud with ...
I wish your money hang to ...

And we're down to eat the rich
Your body ... we strip them like a stripper bitch

These real ass killers move aside as we .
...we are mother fucking wild!

Now you're from Atlanta... never speak...
what everybody got a second...

And you notice how I go when you're play around with that bullshit
Nigger, you ain't letting shit go

When you come here, you better come correct
This real G shit, you gotta show respect!Once upon a time been in the projects and OG

So a young Bambi a prospect
Thought that I would understand the streets from a very young age

.to the front page
We set me on the... this will...
Say that's what ... big dog shit

He said don't live, till your ass get...
And don't come back till your ass get grown

whatever you want is whatever you can have .
Bring the... leave the... like they're soaking...

When you step out on the...
Make sure they wanna see ya

...I don't wanna get you slipping
Tried to be Jordan, to settle for a pimping

Play and I don't even tripping, but I don't really care
Cause my . is in your face, so put your hands in the air!

And you notice how I go
when you're play around with that bullshit

Nigger, you ain't letting shit go
When you come here, you better come correct

This real G shit, you gotta show respect!When I was six I'm riding with a pistol grip .
.I'm ripping this Atlanta shit

Nigger try and...
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Is a hundred around... Louisiana shit
drinking on the Hennessy, blowing on the Cannabis

America ...nightmare, trap nigger fantasy!
A rapper full of felonies, searching for a...

Beat the choppers, go up in my hood like I ...
Kill a nigger let him bleed!

Fuck ... I don't give a fuck about it
Nigger gotta be about it...

What's a coward do a Kamikaze?
He ain't robbing, man...

I catch you slipping with that ...And you notice how I go
when you're play around with that bullshit

Nigger, you ain't letting shit go
When you come here, you better come correct

This real G shit, you gotta show respect!What are they?
What, what are they?

Listen to my ... go bang!
Bang, bang while... rap game
We're the readers of the books
And the leaders of the crooks!

Predators, we all follow all you lames
Let me fall off, I'm taking all your chains

All your watches, and all your cars
...all of your stars!

All of your rappers, and producers and sets
No homo promo, homie, you might get your ass.

Like... 83 you can't rest
You're rolling with some women, and you're rolling with us!

.but them niggers ain't week
.but them niggers ain't cheep!
I don't make... music, this is...

I perceive all the sucker shit they play on TV!And you notice how I go
when you're play around with that bullshit

Nigger, you ain't letting shit go
When you come here, you better come correct

This real G shit, you gotta show respect!
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